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KING AHD QUEEN
ESUPEx MUT
KILLED BY BOMB

{ I '-

Attempt to Murder Royal
Couple Returnlng
From Wedding,

ELECTRICWIRE
DEFECTED BOMB

._

Marquise of Colosa and Daughter
and Officers of Escort Torn

to Pieces.

WIDEST EXCITEMENT
AMONG GREAT CROWDS

Royal Coach Damaged By Splint-
ers, and Horses Injured.The
Screams of Terrified Mul-

titude Mingled With
Groans of the

Dying.
('BS34J p*»**0|OOSHV -*>H)

MADRID. May 31..Tho public rejolclngs
over the marriage of Klng Alfonso and
Princess Vlctorla had a terrlbly dramatlc
eequel at 2:30 o'cloek thls afternoon, when
ft bomb thrown from an uppor wlndow
exploded with deadly effect near the
coach occupled by the Klng and Queen.
provldentlally Klng Alfonso and Queen
Vlctorla escaped by. an electrlc wlre's
deJIectlng tho bomb, but at least sixteen
perBons, most of thom belng of tho per¬
sonal and mllitary escort, and tho others
spectatore, were killed. Many others were
Injured. The followlng- are tho killed:
CAPTAIN BARROS. commnnding part

of the King's escort.
Ll'BJUTBNANT KBYSIENT.
UBUTBNAKT PUENDKKGAST.
SIX SOLD1I5RS.'
THB MARQUISI-: OP COLOSA.
HEIi DAUGHTER.
BOX ANTONIO CAL-VO.
HIS N1BCE, aged slx years.
JOSE SOBA, "0 years ot age.
L1JIS FONSHEA.
ONBTtOYAB GROOM, who was leadlng

a horse drawlng tho coach carrylng the
Klng and Queen, -.,.¦¦
Several pf thoso killed wore standing on

the l>alcony ot ...tho Bouao from, which
thc"bomb"was thrown.

People Terrified.
The explosion occurrcd just as the

royal couple wero about to enter the

palace. Tho routo of tho cortego had
been dlvorted from Arsenal Street to

Mnyor Street, owlng to the popular de-
slres. Tho processlon had just passed
through Mayor Street, and was about
to turn Into tho esplanade leadlng to the

palace. when un explosion shook the
buildlngs ln the vlclnlty. stunnlng a

large number of people, and throwing
the cortego Into. Inextrlcable confuslon.
Tho roynl coach was brought to a sujl-
ien stop by the shock. ollicers and sol-
fllets or tho escort fnlling to the ground
about the eejuerry and horses that had
been killed. Tho screams of the ter¬
rified multltudft, mingled with tho groans
of tho dying. It was Immediately seen

that tho royal coach was Intact, except
ns lt had been damaged by. flylng spllnt-
ors.
Klng Alfonso Immediately allghted and

asslsted Queen Vlctorla out of the car¬

rlage. They thon entered anothor coach,
and wero drlven swlftly to tho palace.
All thls happoned »o quickly tliat peo¬

ple away from tho immedlate vlclnlty
were not aware of tho tragedy that had
been enacted and contlnued to ncclaim
thelr soverelgns. Soon, however, thero
appeared Uio empty roynl coach wlth
two horses mlsslng nnd tho other spat-
tored wlth blood, soveral of thom bleed-
ipg from wounds. Tho grooms nnd drlvers
looked deadly pale ln thelr spnngled unl¬
forms. Then came a boy shouting that
the bomb had boen thrown at tho KIngr.
The appearance of tho Klng and Queen
In a coaoh brought out dellrlouS ovatlons
as tho fact was rocognlzcd that the
soverelgns had boen spared,

Intense Excitement.
In tho moantlme the scene of the tragr-

ody presented a horriblo spectaclo wlth
dead men and horses lylng nbout, llterally
torn lo pleces. Intonse excitement pre-
vailed, the" mob Invadlng tho slroots
whlle the forces of tho guards sought to
uialntain order and block the appronoh-
Ing streets. Tho bodles wero wrnpped up
In blankets nnd removed on lltters whllo
the wounded woro carried to hospltals ln
ambulnnces.
Tho pavement wns lltorally covered

wlth blood, nnd tho upper storles of the
buildlngs nearest wero spattered wlth lt.
The plnco from whlch the bomb was
thrown ls a boardliiB liouso.
Tho chamber froni whlch tho mtssile

was hurlod wna takon May 2?d by u man

from Barcelona, glvlng tho nnme of Mo¬
ral. When tho pollco surrounclpd the
houso, tho mnn attempted to llee, but
was enpturod. Another mnn escaped;
over the roofs of houses.
Accordlng to an otlloial statement, lt

ls not known whether ono or moro bombt'
tvoro thrown, Tho statemept contlnues
that It la Impossible to ascortnln nt pros-
rnt the author of the outrago, though
|t Is known thnt a Calodonlu nnme.d
Mnnunl Duran took an apartmont In tlu*
houso from whlch iho bomb was thrown
Mny 82d. paying In advaneo wlth n f>00

pesein blll. He was woll-dresscd, of elo-
trnnt nppoarnnce, nnd showed a fondnoss
for flowers.

Expresses Sympathy.
Prederlck \V. Whllrldgo, tho Amerloan

jpeclnl onvoy, woht to tho roynl palace,
Vhere he wns nssured that tho Klng nnd
Queen wero reosnnnbly trnnrinll consld-
erlng tbo elreuinstnnoes. Mr. "Whltrldgf
nlso cnlled at tho, foreign oi|lco, nnd op
bohalf of tho Unltod Stntosi expressed
prnfmnicl syinpnthy wltli tho Spnnisli
Bovei-olgns und pooplo.

¦-1

Grants Supersedeas.
(By Assoc-lnteil Press.)

»AOON, GA. May Sl..Tho Unlted
¦tetes Clrcult Court of Appeals to-dny
grnutcd a supersedons ln tho caso ot
Mossrs, Gaynor nnd Clrceno, convletod in
Bavannah of ciinsplrney to dofrttud- tno
bovernnienl ln connectlon wlth harbor
improvement work. Tlils hns tho effect
cf staying tho cxociitloa of tho sentence
Itmiosed on thom,

IS KlK IS Wl
FrantiG Demonstrations
of Joyln Madrid When
Ceremony Ended.

i.

IZVfMENSE CROWDS
HAIL NEW QUEEN

Brilliant Scene at Church-. and
Along Route Followed By the
Wedding Cortege.Fetes*

Will. ,GO-iitiuiHft,(ADtw^.'^^
DayiM^ihjpe^-';^ J£:t%

There,
'

(By Assoclated Press.)
OIADRID, May SL.As Klng Alfonso

and Princess Vlctorla were pronounced
man and wlfe by Cardinal Sancha in tho
Church of San Joronimo, the nows was

signaled to the waltlng crowds, and all
Madrid broke Into frnntlc demonstrations
of joy, whlle cannon boomed and church
bells chlmed. ,

Entering the royal coach, the King and
Queen of Spain returned to the palace'
amld scenes of the wlldest enthuslnsm,
the throngs shoutlng "Long llve Queen
VIctoria."

Brilliant Scene.
Princess VIctoria came from the Pardo

Palace to.Madrid early In the' morning,
accompanied by her mother, Princess
Ilenry of Battenberg, and her ladles of
honor, and escorted by a regiment of the
royal gunrds.
The bride's pnrty was Installed Tn the

ministry of marlno, whlch had been
umptuously prepared for her. There

tho princess put on her wedding dress,
aud Queen Chrlstina grooted tho bVide,
rpter whlch tho ladles breakfasted to¬
gether in the bluo snlon of the minis¬
try.
The wedding cortege stnrted from the

royal palaco at 9:30 A. M., amld tho ring-
ing of church bells, tho flring of nrt II-
lery snlutes and tho olamorous enthusl-
asm of tho crowd niassed along tho
route. Ahead rode trumpeters ln crlin-
Bbn velvet sults of tho tlmo of Phlllp
III., sounding tho approach of tho royal
pnrty. Followlng them como tho per-
sonnel of the roynl houseiiold.
Ne.xLcamo a long llne of galn coaches

of Iho Spanlsh grundees, each, df a dis¬
tinctive color. wlth panels rlchly painted,
gllded nnd jeweled and dmwn by mag-
nillcent horses lu sllver hnrness, adornod
wlth tnl! plumos, mntchlng the llvory.

13ut tho brllllnncy of thls part of tho

(Contlnued on Thlrd Puge.)

BYFREWgjnflSGDMTE
Michigan Man Shot or Drowned

in Lake on Border of
Mongolia.

(By Assoclnted Press.)
PKKIN, May 31..Reiihcn Morloy, of

Snginaw, Mlch., wns mtirdored on tho
iiordor of Mongolln, 100 mlles north of
Pekin, on eptember 2d, by a French
adveiiturer styllng himself Vlsoomto Luv
orgor, wlth whom ho wns traVollng. John
Moiley, of Cleveland, Ohlo, returned' to-'
duy fi'oni nn cxpedltlon followlng hls
hrntlior's routo, durlng whlcli \\q ob¬
tained cnnvhicing evldonco from French
riilssliniarles und Cliiiioso showing thnt
Reuboii Moiloy left u t'lilneso Inn on
tlie inornlng nf Hepteniber 2d -to vlslt n
lakc ten'iniU'M dlstnnt, Tlie Frenchmau
retiiiii^d nt nlght with Morley'. rllle und
saddlo-biigs imd told Ihn sorvants thut
Morloy Imd procuedod alono to Mon¬
golia. The Frenchhiun wus s. en burnlng
loiley's paperw und Mongol. found l\)or-

ley's pueU-horso, currylng hls packs,
nmong u heid nf wlld horses, "Weeks af-
erwaid a mun rosenilillng Luvorgcr
cashed Murley's letter of credlt at Ca-
lombo, Coylon, nnd salled for Europo,
The presumptlon |s thut ho,either sliot
Moi'ley or drowned hlm ln thc luke.

The Committee Strikes Out Num¬
bers One, Two and Five of the

Five Presented.

PLEA FOR SECRET EVIDENCE

Colonel Lawless Declares. if Sen¬
ate Report is Mads ...Public

God Sav.e Clowes.

(Speclal From a Staff Correspondent.)
WILLIAMSBURG, VA., Muy 31..From

the opening of the mornlng session until
withln a few minutes of tho mldday ad-
journment, the Investigating committeo
Ustened to arguments presented by Col¬
onel Anderson and Colonel Lawless^ beur-
ing for the most part on the much "tnlked
of "secret record" of tho Clowes inves-
tlgation. The record ls "secret" only so

far as lt Is ofllcinlly concernod, for Its
contonts n.re known to all those inter-
ested in the lnvestlgation now going on,
nnd those who nro most vlolent ln en-
deavorlng to keep lt "secret" are not
better Informed regurdlng Its secrets than
those who clamor lor Its pages to be
spread wldo open.
As soon as tbe gavel fell Colonel Law¬

less was on hls feet and ln a happy little
speech dlsclnlmed nny Intentlon of re-
llecting ln any wny on his frlend, Colonel
Anderson, counsel for Mr. Clowes, by the
charges he hnd mnde yestorday.
Colonel Anderson then addressed the

committeo ond moved that tbe llve
charges mnde agalnst his cllent by Col¬
onel Lawless us ground for hls motlon
to. declaro him not competont to testlfy
should bo strlcken from tho record. Col¬
onol Anderson argued thnt hls cllont
would bo utterly unuble to dlsprovo tho

(Contlnued on Nlnth 1 age.)

THIRTEEI. alleged
L

Goyernor Glenn Declares That
All Known Members Must

Stand Trial.
(Ily Assoclated Press.)

CIIARLOTTB, N, C> Mny .'ll.-Thlrteen
alleged members of the mob whlch early
Monday morning lynched John V. John¬
son, at WiuleslAiro, N. C, uro ln Jnll
at that plnce to-nlght without piiviTege
of ball, tho chnrge belng murder. Thoy
aro John Nlven, Lester Jolinsnii, Znke
Lowis, J3Imor A. bunn, John Jones, J.
P. Nlven, Clyde Howman, Joo Menclinm,
Otls Mnrtln. R. F. Tlmmons, Fred Dunn,
Muy Gullledgo nnd Lewis Adams.
There ure wnrrants out l'or flve othors

who have not yet been taken. f

The arrests were mude iit the vlllage
of Morvon to-duy by a numlier uf do-
putlos and wero uoenmpllshed without ln-
cldent tho rnen clulnilng thut thoy would
hnvo como In und glven tliohisolvos up
had tho shoi'li'f only informed thom thut
ho hnd warruuts for them.
Oovernor Olonn, who passed through

Chnrlotto tlils moinhig, uftor a vlslt to
AVudesboro, decluiod thut tho' crlmo of
the lynchers wns ns bad as thut cfiurgod
uguinst tho mnn whom thoy hnd pilt to
rieufl), nnd. expressed detbrmlnatlon to
seo-thiit; ul) known nioinbers ot' tho mob
aro placed. on trlal..

Three Richmond Players Who
Assaulted Umpirc Brought Be¬

fore Magistrate Lewis.

OFFICERS' STRICT ORDERS

Manager Charles Shuffor, Third Baso-
man Tommy Hamllton and Catchor Phll.
Hlnton,'of the Richmond base-ball team,
wero arrested yesterday afternoon by
County Offlcer Crowder and chargod wlth
assaultlng Urriplro Wingard on tho dla¬
mond whllo tlie gamo was ln progress
Wednesday.
They wore takon beforo 'Squlro James

T. Bowi8, of thc county, Immediately
ufter tho endlng o/* tho gamo yestordny,
und each pleaded guilty to tho churgo
nnd threw thomselves on tho morcy of
tho court. Thoy wore flnod $10 ench
and tho east In ench Instahco was $3.05,
maklng tho totnl nmount thut oach playor
pald $13.05.
After Imposlng tho flno 'Squlro Eowls

sovcrely reprlmanded tho threo players,
telling thom tliat thelr conduct on Wod¬
nesdny wns reprchenslblo nnd would not
bo toleruted hore. Tho fnct thnt thoy
hnd boon tlned -by tho lengue und hud
beon consured for tholr- actlons served
to a great extent to mako tho flne llght.
for tho Jiiftleo liud provlnusly intonded
to iidmlnlster very sevoro punlahmont,
Attornoy Willlam II. Sands nppeurod

for tho throo ball-playcrs und asked for
a sllght punlshmont. Ho ndmltted tho
gullt of ench ono.
Tho ofllcors of tho county woro nlso In-

strueted by tho mngjstrato In tho futuro
to arrest uny playor for dlsordorly con¬

duct on the dlamond, ana io furthermore
arrest evory spootator who rushbrl on thn
fleld, nnd thoreby served tn incltc u rlot,

"lt wlll ond with thlH," snld the justlco
lnst nlght. "Tlio players wlll not oirly bo
nrrested, but every spei-tntor who rush.es
oul on tho dlamond and causos exqltb>
ment' wlll ho takon ln chnrge, and oneh
ono wlll bo dealt wlth snvoroly."

Did Not Strike Him.
The lllles wero ut onco pnld, nnd tho

.throo pluyei's w)lj havo a vory littlo snl¬
nry loft froin the month. Tho tlnns Im-
posod by tho lengue wlll hohl, oxcopt
perhaps lu thc easq of Mniingoi- SlmflVr,
w|io InslstH thnt he did not nssitult tho
umplre In tho gnmo, Hn admltted that
lio uiii'd nll oath, but snld thnt Tu* dld
not strlko tho inttn wlth tho Indlcator,
aiul thut, nioreovcf, ho puiihod soveral uf
hls plnyoi-fi away froin. tho. ofllclnl.

ln Shnffer's puse a nilstnko-mlght havo
oi'ourrod. I'liipiro Whignrd, howovor,
suld lo Soirelury Grcgory beforo leavlng,
thut Bhaffor dld strlko. hlm, And upon
thls, and what SQVPra'l, saw, tho h-ugito,
oi tho club rather, Impoaqij the tlne of
$25 Wednesday nlght nnd suspondqd thd
muliagoi- fnr llvo .days, ,-¦.-.
Tho followlng pnpor was clroulntPil

uniong the iiall-pluyers of tlm jlwo toams

(Contlnued on Third, Pa-ue.)

. OFFICER!
Subpoena Servers Swoop Down

on Several and Cause Con¬
sternation.

GLASGOW'S SUDDEN MOVE

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
PHILADKLPHIA, PA., Mny 31..Mucli

surprlse and roncwed anxiety was occa-

sioned thls afternoon In 'tho general at-'
llces of the Pennsylvanla Rallrond tty
tho unexpeeted appearance of a sub¬

poena s'orver from tlio Interstato Com-
merco Coinnilsslon. Wlth tho wlsh futhor
to the thought, tho managomcnt of the
company had hoped thnt the ranroad
coal;'lnvestlgation' hnd run Its full
courso, so fur us tho Pennsylvanla Rull-
rpud wus concornod.
Aftor a cont'ci'onco in Wushington bo¬

tween tho coinnilsslon nnd William A.
Glasgow, Jr., Its speciai counsel, It wns
decided to have a hearlng thore to-
morrow, in order to be sure of gettlng
somo wltnesses who havo shown a clls-
posltlon to escape the unpleuBant duty
of testlfylng In tho Invostigatlon.
lt was thought these men could bo

caught unavvuro. the understanding hav¬
lng buon that thu commlsslon would not
meet' agaln In tho matter untll next
Tuesday lu Philudelpbla. Ono of tho more
Important of tho olllcors' df tho Pennsyl¬
vanla Road, who was subpoenuod, wus iC.
T. I'ostlethwaitu, asslstant to thi; presi¬
dent. Llke Wllllam A, Patton. also us-
slsta.it to the president, ho had paid no
iittontlon to a reipiest for hls presenco
us a wliness, conveyed through tho gou-
eral manager. Anothor iiiiportiuit wit¬
ness upon whom procoss wus served lo-

duy Is Joseph Uoyer, ohlet clerk to tlio
genoral supc-rlutonduut of motlvo pow.er,
Sevcrul confereiices were held at llroiul

Street station to-day, Ono wus botween
Me.Hrs. Patton und Postletliwnlte, the
nsslstunts to tlio president, and Robort
Ili-lso I'iissat, maiiugor of tho Keystono
Coal u"d i.'oke Coiupuny; Charles lloeh-
ner, counsel for the Jlorwlnd Wltho t.'oul
Mlnlng I'ompnny, met witli cuunscl ot Uie
l-'iMinsyivaiiiu Rallroad,
EXPERIMENTS KILL

FAMOUS PHYSICIAN
(Hy Associatod Press.)

ROf'IIP.STFII, N. V., May 3l.-r-Dr.
Louls A. Wulgol, the flrst American
authority on the Roenlgeu ruy, dled nt
hls lionio, ln thls clly, un the direct re¬
sult of liis oxperliiientul work ln thut
connoctlon, pr, Wulgul was presldenl
ot thc. Ainei'lcun Ol'thopadlc Society nnd
presldont ot' llic Itorhester Arudeniy of.
Medicine, Ile wus unioiig, tlie JlrsE to
iviili/.u tlm possilnlltles of tho Roenlgeu
ruy and dld' uiuch expi'i'lmoulul work

.witli lt. in October, itn>i, it boon nio'
nocossary to romovu hls rlght hnnd
unA three linyeis of hls left hand, whloh
lyul become covercd wlth n cuncerous
growth. A few months later. ho wus

'tttfuln put undor tlio knlfe und hls Ict't
cliest niusclcs were removed. Four moro
iK'iuutions woro performcd boforo li«s--
Uually auccunibud,

ELLYSON HU OF
0

Virginian Elected Chairrnan at

Meeting Held Yesterday iii
Washington.

INTERFERENCE OF HEARST

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, B. C. Mny 31,-Lteu-

l)Bnant-Governor Ellytaon, clmlmtan of
tho Domocrntlc Stato Commlttce, iind
member of tlie Natlonal Commlttoo from

Vlrglnla, wus olocted to-day chairrnan
of tho sub-commlttee of tho National
Commlttee, appolnted to eo-oporata wlth
tho Demoorntlc Congresslonnl Commltteo
ln the cnmpnlgn tlils full.

R. M. JohiiHton, momber of tho natlonal
commlttoo from Texns, was olocted vlco-
chulrman; J. M. Guffoy, of Pennsylvania,
treasuror, nnd Arthur Softon, of tho Dis¬
trlct of Columbla', secrothry,
Tho sub-committoo met to-nlght wlth

tho Coiigiosslonnl Cnmpalgn Commlt¬
too, und wns lu sesslon aovoral hours,
dlsciiBHlng ways und means for tho cam-
pulgn thls fall. Tho moetlng wns en¬
tlrely hiirmonlous, and It was decldea
thnt iho Auxiliary Commltteo should not
tako pnrt In nny phnso of tlio approach-
Ing canipalgn, savo thoso whlch referrcd
to nntlonnl irihtters, Tho Auxiliary Coni-
mlttoe at tho sesslon thls iiftpruoon de¬
cldod lo eo-bpe.roto to tho fullest oxtent
wlth tho CongrosKlonnl Commltteo.
Chiilrniun QrlggH, oliulrtnan ot tho Con-
grpwslonnl CommlttPo, proslded nt tho
meotlng to-nlght. Aftor tho (tmferenco,
tlic followlng formed Htntomrfitr was Is¬
sued:

"A sub-commlttee from tho nomo-
eratlc Nntlonnl Commltteo, wlilch lt
was dntei'mlniHl to appoint ns long ugo
us lust February, met and organlzd
In thls clty to-dny. Mombors of thls
sub-cominilteo woro dlrectod to and dlit
meet wlth tho C'anipnlgn Commlttee
on the Congreslonal Commltteo to-
nlght. A porfoet understumllng wns
rouched uud tliero Is absoluto hnrinony
botwoen thoso two bodles. Knch will
work ln its own flold, and tho Natlonal
Comnilttoo wlll usslat tho Oongresslonal
Commltteo whonovor and whorovor tho
lattor may deslro."
Thoro wus iniich oominont to-day and

consldoniblo Indlgnatlon ut nn edltorlal
whloh nppenml ln tu-duy's Now Vork
Amorlcun, ujtiu'king ln dotull euch of
the llvo liionibor.s of thu niixlllnry com¬
mltteo appolnted from tho nntlonnl com¬
nilttoo. lt ls-stated un tho best nuthor-
Ity that' tho edltorlal in question ls from
tho pon of Mr. He.irst hliusolf. He, con¬
trols tho I'niigivsslonnl Commlttoo,
Chulrnmn Grlggs havlng beon ono of tho
forempst supporters >>f Honrst ln tho
ciinip.-ilgn for tho nomlnatlon two yours
ngo. Mr. Honrst seems,, to rosent tho
uppolniiiioiit of a sub-c-ominltteo of the
UBJlonal commlttee to tako nny part In
tho congresslonnl campaign, whlch ha
seems to thlnk should bo oonuolled en»

tlrely by hlmself.

BEEFTRUST MEN

IHFEJEI BILL
Chalrman of House Com¬
mittee Looking After
Interest of Packers.

SECURES AID OF
CHICAGO MEMBERS

Latter Generally Understood to.
Be Representative of Trust

at Capital.

ACTION WILL SEND
BILL TO CONFERENCE

Crumpacker Introduces Measure
Designed As Substitute for

Beveridge Amendment.
Curious Story of What
Happened at White l

House. .'¦¦' j',:
_L_L

(From Our Regular Correspondent)
WASHINK3TON, 17. C. May 31.-It lv

learned. to-nlght that the Republlcana ot,
tho. House Commlttee on Agrlculture .:
have 'decided to reject the Beverldga
amendment to tho agrlcultural bill, rc-';
quiring government inspection of pack-
Ing-house ,products. Thls wlll hnvo tho,
.effect of sendlng the blll to a conference '!

commlttee. It is nlso learned that Repre-' ".

sentatlve Wadsworth, chalrrftan- of tha-::
Agrlcultural Commlttee, Is draftlng. ahi
amendent whlch ho wlll offer in 'corifer- .-J
enco as a substitute. for the IBeyerldgef't
amendment It Is understood that jthlsi,:'>
amendment wlll /be far more satlsfactorj. .'?.'¦
to the packerB than that propOsed.by Mr.';;
Beverldge and adopted- by the .Senato.;
Mr. Wadsworth Is looked upom as belng?v
moro favorably Incllned to the Beef j _'
Trust than are tho majorlty of membersr.-.'''
of Congress.
Asslstlng Chnlrmnn Wadsworth iu tfie

work of preparing the amendment are- _:'
Representative Henry, of Connecticut,:
and Representative Lorlmer, of-Chlcago..
It has always been understood that Mr.
..IJbrhner represented the Beof. Trust ln./'¦
Congress. ".''..

Crumpacker Bill.
Representative Crumpacker.. of,Indiana}?.;

Introduced a blll tb-day -whlch 'is>'de-|
slgned to be a substitute for the Bev-'y
erldgo amendmont. Tho Crumpacker blll,
whlch wns referred to the Commlttee on
Agrlculture,' makes fi unlawful for any;
person, flrm or corporatlon to shlp. or
offer for shlpment or for any interstate,
commerce carrlor to transport any car-
cass or part of any carcass that Is lm-'
puro, unsound, unwholesome or otherwlse
untlt for food. The blll provldes for the.
Inspection of carcasses by government^l--
Inspoctor and the approprlate tagglng'and ;;¦;.
brundlni? of the same. The use of chem-'
lcnls and dyes ln the proparatlon of
canned meats for markot ls prohlblted.'
Vlolatlon of tho law Is mado punlshabla'
in tho sum <?f $10,000.
Tho law ls not to apply to anlmala

slaughtered by farmers on thelr farrhs,'
and the Secretary of Agrlculture may
pormlt tho slaughterlng of anlmals with¬
out Inspection In small' establlshments,-'
whero tho total number slaughtered does
not exeeed an average of ton a dny.
Tho blll is sllent ns to whethor the cost

of Inspection is to bo borne by tho pack¬
ers or by tho governmont. Thls lius the
effect of puttlng tho cost on tho govern¬
ment. The packers deslro thls, slnce it
is nover posslble to induco Congress to
approprlate sufflclent money to employ a;''
sufflclently large forco of Inspectors to.,
do the work requlred of thom.

Attltude of Speaker.
. Spenker Cannon ls In favor of flxlng
tho cost of Inspection at flve conts a

carcasg, and puttlng tho cost on tha
pnekers. Ho and Chalrman Wadsworth,
of tho Agrlcultural Commlttee, saw tha
President to-day, arid whlle each admlt¬
ted they hnd dlscussed tho Beveridge
nmendment, thoy would glvo no Indlca-
tlon ns to tho nature of the couversntlon
nnd tho concluslons reached. It Is un¬
derstood tho Spoaker Is opposed to tho
ndoptlon of tho resolutlon calllng on tho
President to send to Congress nll tho in-
fornintlon In hls possesslon coneornlng
the condltlons whlch prevall In the pack¬
lng houses.
Mr. Beveridgo sald to-day he thought

tho leglslatlon llnally enacted would ba.
nlong tho.llnes Indlcnted in hls nmond-
ment.
Cnroful inquirios ns to tho sentiment o»

Congress genornlly lndlcate tho likeliliood
thut thn Inspection amendment wlll bo
ndopted by the House, nnd thnt tho bill
as thus amended will be passed. Thn,
chlof. question us heretofore stated, ls'
us to whethor tho cost of Inspection shall
be home. out oi tho general trensury
01 by tho puokors theinsolves. The lattor-
cstln'iato tho cost of governmentftl su-

pervlslon of thelr Industry. ln order to
compel them to supply tho pooplo of
tho eountry wlth undecayed nnd meata
free from disease gernis ut $2,000,000. There
Is u great deal of gull requlred to enable
inuniil'uct'urers to demand that tho gov¬
ernmont pay the cost of seolng ihnt they
supply tlio public undlsensed articles of
food, but it seems thnt tho" boef trust
lms us much of thnt nrtlclo aa is iieeea*'
n ry.

Flood of Telegrams.
DcKpito tlie flood of telegrams tlint la

coming to senators nnd members of Com
rrss l'ronl enttlc-rntsers of tho Wistf-rn

States nskliig XtTOm to hnve the cost ot
Inspection put upon the governmont und
i.ot upon the packers, It Is helleved tha.
Congress wll provldo that' tho enst Of
Inspection be homo from a general fund
inulntulned by iv tiix of u few cents levled
upou overj' eurouss passed by tho inspeo-
to;s or condftnuod.
Tho followlng ls a typlcal telegram re»

celrud to-dny by Ropresontutlvo John II.
Otirner, of Texas;

"Wo think Beverldge blll should pru*
vlde thut goyernnumt pay Inspection
I'oe; If not, ,,pVoducers und conaumeiii
must foot hill/ und wo i.wk that you
endeavur to havo blll p.»|.ended as '.
nnovo suggested. Tako up wlth Texav
delegatlon. Havo wlred two sonntora,

"JOHN T. LVTL».*'
Ut. Uvtlo ia secretary ot U»«


